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Summary - The antarctic nematode Panagrolaimus davidi Timm, 1971 can survive exposure to 99 % and 76 % relative hwnidity
but will orny survive anhydrobiotically at 0 % relative humidity if it is first dried at a higher relative humidity. Varying the water
content of agar films showed an optimum rate of drying for survival but desiccation on agar fUms did not significantly enhance
survival compared with drying from water at 99 % relative humidity. Slow rates of water loss allowed the nematodes to coil during
desiccation. Increasing the severity of desiccation increased the lag phase before recovery upon rehydration. P. davidi is a slow-rate
survivor, relying on slow rates of water loss from its moss habitat.
Réswné - Anhydrobiose chez le nélnatode libre antarctique Panagrolairnus davidi (Ne1natoda : Rhabditidia) - Le
nématode antarctique Panagrolaimus davidi Timm, 1971 peut survivre à une exposition à des humidités relatives de 99 % et 76 %,
mais ne peut survivre à l'humidité relative de 0 % qu'à l'état anhydrobiotique et après dessiccation à une humidité relative plus
élevée. En faisant varier la teneur en eau de films d'agar, on met en évidence une valeur optimale de dessiccation pour la survie
ultérieure, mais cene dessiccation sur film d'agar n'augmente pas significativement la survie en comparaison de la dessiccation en
atmosphère aqueuse, à 99 % d'humidité relative. La perte en eau par le nématode étant lente, celui-ci s'enroule durant le processus
de dessiccation. L'accroissement de la valeur de la dessiccation allonge la phase de repos précédant la récupération lors de la
réhydratation. P. davidi est doué d'un pouvoir de survie assez bas, ceci lié aux faibles variations de teneur en eau des mousses qui
constituent son habitat.
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Antarctic terrestrial invertebrates associated with al-
gae, moss and lichens must be capable ofwithstanding
the extreme environmental conditions to wruch they are
exposed. Nematodes are important components of the
terrestrial antarctic fauna (Maslen, 1979) and can tol-
erate exposure to low temperatures (Pickup, 1990a, b,
c; Wharton & Brown, 1991). In addition to freezing
stress, the terrestria! fauna may have to survive exposure
to desiccation both during the summer, as a result oflow
precipitation and humidity, high winds and shallow
soils; and during the winter, due to the freezing of avail-
able water (Pickup & Rothery, 1991). The survival of
antarctic terrestrial invertebrates may be limited more by
water availability than by low temperatures (Anon.,
1981) .
A variety of smail invertebrates can lose ail their body
water and enter into a state of anhydrobiosis, in which
their metabolism cornes reversibly to a standstill. In ne-
matodes, this ability is found amongst free-living species
in sites exposed to desiccation stress (such as soil and
moss) and in animal or plant parasitic nematodes wruch
have free-living stages exposed to such stress (Evans &
Perry, 1976; Evans & Womersley, 1980; Womersley,
1987). Although anhydrobiosis has been defined in
terms of the cessation of metabolism this is difficult to
demonstrate in practice (Barrett, 1982). A useful work-
ing definition for anhydrobiosis may be : the ability to
survive water loss and direct exposure to 0 % relative
humidity. At such low levels ofwater availability metab-
olism, or at least normal metabolism, could not be sus-
tained (Clegg, 1978). Upon rehydration anhydrobiotic
nematodes do not recommence activity immediately but
exhibit a " lag phase" during which hydration and me-
tabolism rapidly return to normallevels but spontaneous
activity does not occur for two to three hours (Barrett,
1991) .
A restricted range of nematode species have been used
as models for the study of anhydrobiosis (Evans & W 0-
mersley, 1980). The main species studied have been the
infective stages of the plant parasitic nematodes Dity-
lenchus dipsaci and Anguina triliei, which can survive
immediate exposure to low relative humidity, and the
free-living fungivore Aphelenchus avenae, which must be
dried at high relative humidity before it will survive ex-
posure to more severe desiccation. The survival abilities
of the infective juveniles of the animal parasite, Trichos-
lrongylus colubriformis Giles, 1892, appear to be interme-
diate between these two groups (Allan & Wharton,
1990). Womersley (1987) has stressed the importance
of exposing species to rates of water loss comparable to
those found in their natura! environment. The use of
severe desiccation regimes in the laboratory has led to
sorne nematodes being classed as desiccation intolerant
although they may weil have survived if allowed to dry
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slowly. The phenomenon of anhydrobiosis in nema-
todes is clearly much more widespread than has been
realised (Wharton, 1986).
Pickup and Rothery (1991) have reeently described
the desiccation survival abilities of the antarctic nema-
todes, Teratocephalus tilbrooki Maslen, 1979 associated
with mosses and a Ditylenchus sp. associated with the
more exposed branching tha11i of lichens of the genus
Usnea. Both these species are from Signy Island in the
maritime antarctic. Panagrolaimus davidi Timm, 1971
has been isolated from the more extreme environment of
the continental East Antarctic and can be easily cultured
in the laboratory (Wharton & Brown, 1989). P. davidi
may provide a useful comparison with species from the
maritime antarctic and for the study of the mechanisms
of anhydrobiotic survival in antarctic terrestrial nema-
todes.
Materials and methods
P. davidi was maintained in culture on agar plates
(1 %agar, 0.1 %nutrient broth) at 15 oC and transferred
to fresh plates at intervals (Wharton & Brown, 1989).
15 oC is the optimum temperature for culture growth
(unpubl.). The nematodes fed on bacteria which grew
from the original isolates, these have yet to be identified.
Constant relative humidity (R.H.) chambers consisted
of air tight, 700 cm] plastic boxes containing saturated
salt sludges (Winston & Bates, 1960). The R.Hs used
were: 100 % R.H. (distilled water), 99 % R.H. (potassi-
um sulphate), 76 % R.H. (sodium cWoride) and 0 %
R.H. (freshly-activated silica gel). The cherrucals were
spread as a layer at the bottom of the chamber, speci-
mens were supported on wire mesh or plastic platforms
and the chambers were maintained at 15 oc.
EXPOSURE 1'0 CONSTANT RELATIVE HUMIDITY
Nematodes were dried in watchglasses containing
200 I..Li of nutrient agar to ensure a slow rate of water
loss. Nematodes were washed off the surface of two-
week old cultures and the suspension diluted to contain
50-100 per drop (47.5 1..1..1) which were transferred to the
watchglasses. Six replicates were kept at each of the
R.H. conditions: 100 %, 99 %, 76 %, 0 % R.H. at 15 oc.
Each watchglass was weighed before the addition of
agar, after the addition of agar, afcer the addition of
nematodes and at hourly and/or daily intervals during
desiccation until there was no further weight loss, and
the rate of water loss from the nematodes' environment
calculated. At 100 % R.H. no water was lost and these
samples were observed when there was no further
weight loss from the 99 % R.H. samples. When water
loss was complete the number of coiled and uncoiled
nematodes were counted. Specimens were considered to
be coiled if a11 the muscles on one side of the body were
contracted and the head or tail was in contact with the
inside curve of the body.
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When water loss was complete the specimens were
retained at the test R.H. for a further 24 h. They were
then transferred to artificial tap water (ATW : Greena-
way, 1970). Recovery was assessed at intervals by
counting the proportion of nematodes exhibiting move-
ment after stimulating the specimens by swirling the
contents of the watchglass.
EXPOSURE 1'0 EXTREME DESICCATION AT 0 % R.H.
Specimens were dried at 99 % and 76 % R.H., 15 oC
and the rare of water loss and coiling determined as
above. 'V/hen water loss was complete the specimens
were reuined at the desiccating R.H. for a further 24 h
and then transferred to 0 % R.H. at 15 oC for 24 h.
Recovery 'lfter immersion in ATW was assessed as be-
fore.
EFFECT OF AGA" VOLUME ON RECOVERY
The volume of agar used for desiccation experiments
determines the amount ofwater to be lost and henee the
rate of drying of the specimen. Slow rates of drying may
enhanee survival but a long drying time (up to 30 days
using 200 I..Li of agar at 99 % R.H.) may adversely affect
survival if the nematodes deplete the available nutrients.
The amount ofwater to be lost was varied by modifying
the amount of agar and the volume of water added with
the nematodes (Table 1). In each case 50-100 nema-
todes were added to the sample.
Table 1. Conditions for determining the effect of agar volume
on recovery.
Agar (f.Ll) Water + Total water (1J..1)
nematodes
(f.Ll)
200 47.5 245.5
90 11.9 100
40 109 50
5 5.1 10
0 10 10
Six replicates of each condition were prepared, trans-
ferred to 99 % R.H., 15 oC and weighed at intervals untiJ
no further weight loss was recorded. Coiling and drying
rates were determined as before. The samples were kept
at 99 % R.H. for a further 24 h and then transferred to
o% R.H., 15 oC for 24 h. Recovery after rehydration in
ATW was assessed as before.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Ali percentages were transformed to normalise the
data. Arcsin transformation was used before signifi-
canee testing using t tests or ANOVA and square root
transformation before regression analyses.
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Fig. 1. Recovery with time of Panagrolaimus davidi during
rehydration after desiccation on agar fùms at 99 % R.H. (e)
and 76 % R.H. (0).
Results
EXPOSURE TO CONSTANT R.H.
The coiling, rate of drying and recovery of P. davidi
after exposure to various constant R.Hs. is summarised
in Table 2. At 100 % R.H. no drying of me agar oc-
cured, me nematodes remained motile and mere was no
coiling. After exposure to 0 % R.H. mere was no recov-
ery after immersion in ATW. Coiling and recovery were
significantly higher at 99 % R.H. man at 76 % R.H. (1
tests: p < 0.05).
The rate of recovery after exposure to 99 % RH. and
76 % R.H. is shown in Fig. 1. There was sorne recovery
in me flISt hour wim an indication of a plateau being
reached after 4 h in me 99 % R.H. samples and after
24 h in me 76 % R.H. samples. Immediately after me
addition of water me nematodes became transparent
and swelled. Sorne coiled individuals began to straight-
en. This was presumably a physical effect since mese
speciments showed no furilier movement for more man
1 h before normal locomotion commenced.
Ir appears mat me slower the rate of drying, me grea-
ter is me extent of coiling and me higher is me recovery
from desiccation (Table 2). This was investigated by
regression analysis of me data for 99 % R.H. and 76 %
RH. The relationship between coiling and recovery was
significant (Fig. 2A: 1 =7.47, r =84.8, df= 10), as was
me relationship between log drying and recovery (Fig.
2B: 1 = - 4.63, r = 68.2, df= 10). The graph of coiling
against rate of drying suggests a logllog relationship
(Fig. 2C : 1 =- 5.4, r =76.4, df= 9).
RECOVERY FROM EXTREME DESICCATION
The coiling, rate of drying and recovery of P. davidi
after exposure to extreme desiccation at 0 % RH., after
drying at two constant RHs., are surnmarised in Ta-
ble 2. During rehydration after exposure to 99/0 % RH.
60
Rate of Maximum
% coiled drying 0/0 recovery T,a(mean i %/hour (mean i (hours)S.E.) (mean i S.E.)
S.E.)
DiO O±O 100 i 0 0
65.3 i 5.9 0.3iO.l 89.4 i 2.7 0.6
3.7 i 1.4 4.3 i 1.0 65.1 i 2.6 3.5
2.3 i 1.2 15.8 i 0.8 DiO
62.3 i 3.6 0.16iO.01 49.0 i 3.2 0.75
5.2 i 0.8 2.2 i 0.1 8.3 i 1.7 4.7
Agar % coiled Rate of drying % recovery at%/hour 24 hfJ-l (mean i S.E.) (mean ± S.E.) (mean i S.E.)
200 62.3 i 3.6 0.16 ± 0.01 46.2 i 5.2
90 53.7 ± 4.3 0.22 ± 0.01 54.4 ± 3.9
40 40.4 ± 3.6 0.33 ± 0.01 63.8± 6.2
5 41.1 ± 3.3 0.61 ± 0.02 43.3 i 2.9
0 50.3 i 2.7 1.1 ± 0.01 54.4 ± 2.6
%r.h.
Table 3. The effect of sample agar volume on coiling, recovery
and rate of drying of Panagrolaimus davidi.
mere was sorne recovery during me flISt hour after im-
mersion in ATW, rising to a plateau after 4 h. Mer
exposure to 76/0 % RH. no recovery was observed until
3 h after immersion in ATW, rising to a plateau after 6 h
(Fig. 3). Recovery was higher after exposure to 99/0 %
RH. man after 76/0 % RH. (1 test: p < 0.05). Recovery
was lower after 99/0 % R.H. man 99 % RH. and after
76/0 % RH. man 76 % R.H. (1 tests: p < 0.05). The
nematodes did show sorne recovery after exposure to
0% RH. after drying at a higher R.H. whereas drying at
0% RH. resulted in no recovery (Table 2).
EFFECT OF AGAR VOLUME ON RECOVERY
Reducing me amount of agar in me sample increased
me rate of drying (Table 3). The amount of agar in me
sampIe, and hence me amount of water to be lost and me
rate of drying, had a significant effect on me recovery
after 24 h rehydration (ANOVA : p < 0.05). For speci-
mens in agar, mere was an optimum rate of drying
(Fig. 4). Specimens dried from water wim no agar had
me highest rate ofdrying but did not have me lowest rate
of revival (Table 3). There were, however, no signif-
icant differences in revival between specimens dried
from water and mose dried from me various concentra-
tions of agar (Fisher PLSD : p > 0.05), indicating mat
Table 2. The effect of various desiccation regimes on coiling,
recovery and rate of drying of Panagrolaimus davidi.
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Fig. 3. Recovery with rime of Panagrolaimus davidi during
rehydraoon alter exposure to 0 % R.H. following desiccation
on agar filins at 99 % R.H. (e) and 76 % R.H. (0).
that is exposure to 0 % R.H., and enter into a state of
anhydrobiosis. By defInition, anhydrobiosis (" life with-
out water") could not be applied to nematodes such as
Rotylenchulus remformis which do not survive exposure
to 0 % R.H. (Womersley & Ching, 1989) and can not
therefore survive the loss of ail free water. Pellets of A.
avenae exposed to 80 % R.H. contain 28-34 % water
(Crowe & Madin, 1975) .
Anhydrobiotic nematodes faU into two groups: those
that survive direct exposure to low relative humidity
(mainly plant parasites) and those that survive low rela-
tive humidity only after drying at a high relative humid-
ity or after drying at slow rates of water loss in their
natural habitat (such as moss or soil), or in artificial
substrates which have similar drying characteristics
•
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Fig. 4. The effect of drying rate on recovery of Panagrolaimus
davidi after 24 h rehydration following desiccation from warer
or in various concentrations of agar, and exposure to 0 % R.H.
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Fig. 2. Panagroiaimus davidi after desiccation on agar fLlms at
99 % Or 76 % RH.; showing the relation between coiling and
recovery (A) and between the rate of drying of the agar and
recovery (8) and coiling (C).
potential starvation effects during long periods of drying
clid not affect survlvai.
THE EFFECT OF DESICCATION ON THE LAG PHASE
This was determined by estimating, from graphs, the
time at which 50 % of the nematodes which were going
to recover, recovered during rehydration (T so). Increas-
ing the severity of the desiccation regime, increased the
lag phase and decreased recovery (Table 2).
Discussion
Desiccation-tolerant nernatodes can be divided into
those which survive a moderate degree of desiccation
stress and enter into a state of desiccation-induced qui-
escence, and those which survive extrerne desiccation,
70
40
0.1
200
AGAR VOLUME (pl)
90 40
i i
DRYlNG RA"ffi (%WA"ffiRfH)
i
20 Flmdam. appi. NemalOi.
(such as agar: Womersley & Ching, 1989). Although it
is difficult to assess the conditions of desiccation in an
agar film, such substrates may produce slower rates of
clrying or less abrupt exposure to desiccation and thus
more closely mimic drying conditions in the nematode's
natural environment than does direct exposure to low-
ered relative humidity.
Womersley (1987) has suggested that the abilities of
nematodes to withstand desiccation stress is related to
the stresses normally experienced in their environment.
Fast-rate survivors are thus adapted to survive high rates
of water loss from their environment in the aerial parts of
plants; such as lichen fruiting bodies, drying plant stems
and foliage. Slow-rate survivors rely on slow rates of
water loss from their natural environment.
P. davidi can not survive direct exposure to 0 % R.H.
but will survive after drying at a high relative humidity.
Drying on agar fùms did not significantly enhance sur-
vival. There was no obvious indication that a particular
stage in the life cycle was especially resistant but this was
not investigated in detail. T. li/brooki shows little ability
ta control its rate ofwater loss (Pickup & Rothery, 1991)
and may also require desiccation at a high relative hu-
midity before it can survive anhydrobiotically. A Dùy-
lenchus sp., however, can control its rate of water loss
and survive direct exposure to 0 % R.H.; although sur-
vival is enhanced if it is desiccated at a higher relative
humidity (Pickup & Rothery, 1991). P. davidi and T.
lilbrooki are thus slow rate survivors relying on slow rates
ofwater loss from their moss habitats. Dùylenchus sp. is
a fast rate survivor and is adapted to survive the high
rates of water loss Iikely to be experienced in its exposed
lichen habitat.
The role of coiling in nematode desiccation survival is
unclear. In P. damdi coiling is related to a slow rate of
clrying and higher survival. In ROlylenchulus reniformis
only coiled nematodes survive desiccation (Womersley
& Ching, 1989). Coiling is usually considered to reduce
the rate of water loss by reducing the surface area ex-
posed to desiccation. Coiling on its own, however, does
not appear to have a significant effect on the rate of
water loss (Womersley, 1978).
The time taken for P. davidi to recover from des-
iccation stress upon rehydration (" the lag phase ") in-
creases with the severity of desiccation. A series of
morphological and physiological changes occur during
the lag phase following the rehydration of anhydrobiotic
Dùylenchus dipsaci (Wharton el al., 1985, 1988; Whar-
ton & Bartett, 1985). Changes in the dimensions of the
muscle cells and the permeability of the cuticle indicate
the repair and recovery of normal physiological function
in anhydrobiotic nematodes. The amount of repair to be
undertaken, and hence the length of the lag phase, might
be expected to be related to the degree of stress and
damage which occurs during desiccation.
P. davidi can survive both low temperatures (Wharton
Vol. 16, n° 1 - 1992
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& Brown, 1991) and desiccation. It is thus well adapted
to survive the extreme environmental conditions of its
terrestrial antarctic environment.
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